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Various Sayings of Imam ‘Ali Ibn Abi Talib

An Extract of Du’a Kumayl
The following sayings of Imam ‘Ali (as) are taken from Du'a Kumail,

trans. N. Husayn Mardi, Chehel Sotoon Theological School: Iran, 1989.

The most complete gift of God is a life based on knowledge.

The innumerable fools have made the learned very scarce.

The learned man understands the ignorant for he was once ignorant for he was once ignorant himself.

The ignorant man does not understand the learned for he has never been learned himself.

Knowledge gives life to the soul.

To respect the learned is to respect God.

Knowledge creates fear of God.

Practice makes knowledge perfect.

To teach is to learn.

Honesty is Divine language.

To fulfill promises is the highest form of integrity.

Truth means conformity of speech with the Divine mode of working.

Friendship is impossible with a liar.

Misrepresentation spoils narration.

Lying spoils news.

Enemity is the occupation of fools.
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One's obedience to God is proportionate to one's wisdom.

To fight against one's own desires is highest wisdom.

The wise aim at perfection.

The foolish aim at wealth.

To separate oneself from things of time and to connect oneself with things of eternity is highest
wisdom.

He is really wise whose actions reflect his words.

Humility is the product of knowledge.

Self-conceit poisons the mind.

Self-conceit impedes progress.

Pride mars greatness.

Humility is one of the nets spread by real greatness.

Boasting issues from small minds.

Education and Conduct
Do not share the knowledge with which you have been blessed with everyone in general, as you do
with some people in particular; and know that there are some men in whom Allah, may He he glorified,
has placed hidden secrets, which they are forbidden to reveal. Remember the reply of the righteous
slave to Moses when he said to him: 'May I follow you so that you can teach me what you know about
what is right?' He replied: 'Surely you will not be able to be patient with me. How can you be patient
about something which you do not understand?'.

Ref :

The Sayings and Wisdom of Imam ‘Ali (as) 
The Muhammadi Trust, ISBN 0-946079-91-9 
Contributed by Br. ‘Ali Abbas 
abbas@seas.gwu.edu [3]

Faith in Religion
When Imam ‘Ali was asked about Faith in Religion, he replied that the structure of faith is supported
by four pillars endurance, conviction, justice and jihad.

Endurance is composed of four attributes: eagerness, fear, piety and anticipation (of death). So
whoever is eager for Paradise will ignore temptations; whoever fears the fire of Hell will abstain from
sins; whoever practises piety will easily bear the difficulties of life and whoever anticipates death will
hasten towards good deeds.

Conviction has also four aspects to guard oneself against infatuations of sin; to search for explanation
of truth through knowledge; to gain lessons from instructive things and to follow the precedent of the
past people, Because whoever wants to guard himself against vices and sins will have to search for
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the true causes of infatuation and the true ways of combating them out and to find those true ways
one has to search them with the help of knowledge, whoever gets fully acquainted with various
branches of knowledge will take lessons from life and whoever tries to take lessons from life is actually
engaged in the study of the causes of rise and fall of previous civilizations.

Justice also has four aspects depth of understanding, profoundeness of knowledge, fairness of
judgement and dearness of mind; because whoever tries his best to under- stand a problem will have
to study it, whoever has the practice of studying the subject he is to deal with, will develop a clear
mind and will always come to correct decisions, whoever tries to achieve all this will have to develop
ample patience and forbearance and whoever has done this has done justice to the cause of religion
and has led a life of good repute and fame.

Jihad is divided into four branches: to persuade people to be obedient to Allah; to prohibit them from
sin and vice; to struggle (in the cause of Allah) sincerely and firmly on all occasions and to detest the
vicious. Whoever persuades people to obey the orders of Allah provides strength to the believers;
whoever dissuades them from vices and sins humiliates the unbelievers; whoever struggles on all
occasions discharges all his obligations and whoever detests the vicious only for the sake of Allah,
then Allah will take revenge on his enemies and will be pleased with Him on the Day of Judgement.

Contributed by Br. ‘Ali Abbas

abbas@seas.gwu.edu [3]

Imam ‘Ali on Knowledge

Knowledge and Acting on it

O you who carry knowledge around with you; are you only carrying it around with you ? For surely
knowledge belongs to who ever knows and then acts accordingly, so that his action corresponds to his
knowledge. There will be a people who will carry knowledge around with them, but it will not pass
beyond their shoulders. Their inner most thoughts will contradict what they display in public, and their
actions will contradict what they know.

The purity and nobility of knowledge

When a dead person is placed in his grave, four kinds of fire will cover him, but then the prayer will
come and put one of them out, and the fast will come and put another one of them out, and then
charity will come and put another one out, and knowledge will come and put the forth one out, and it
will say : ' If I had come sooner, I would a have put all of them out, and given you delight for I am with
you now, and you'll not see anything else distressing. '

Taken from:

The Sayings and Wisdom of Imam ‘Ali (as)

The Muhammadi Trust, ISBN 0-946079-91-9 
Contributed by Br. ‘Ali Abbas 
abbas@seas.gwu.edu [3]

Imam ‘Ali on Intellect
A person's intellect becomes apparent through his dealings, and a man's character is known by the
way he exercises authority.
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The intellect is a king and characteristics are its subjects, so if it is weak in governing them, disorder
takes place.

The intellect is better than desire, for the intellect makes you a king over your destiny, and desire
makes you a slave of your destiny.

The intellect is a natural disposition which learns from experience.

The intellect is what arrives at what is correct through reasoning, and recognizes what has not yet
happened through what has already taken place.

Use your intellect to understand something when you hear about it-the intellect that examines, that is,
and not just the intellect that repeats what it hears, for surely there are many who repeat the
knowledge that they hear, and there are few who examine it.

The one who has an intellect longs to be like the righteous people so that he can be of one of them,
and he loves them so that he can be united with them in his love, even if he falls short in emulating
their actions.

The one who has an intellect does not openly display it except in one of two situations: when he is
furthest away from seeking something in the world, and when he is furthest away from abandoning it.

Surely hated adversity has final objectives in which it will inevitably end, so the one who has an
intellect should try to sleep over it until this happens, for surely any attempt to stop it before it has
come to an end will only intensify that hated diversity even more.

The first opinion of the person of intellect is the last opinion of an ignorant person.

The one who has an intellect finds harshness of life amongst persons of intellect more agreeable than
a life of ease amongst the foolish.

Contributed by Br. ‘Ali Abbas, abbas@seas.gwu.edu [3]

The Sayings & Wisdom of Imam ‘Ali (as)

The Muhammadi Trust 
Zahra Publications 
ISBN 0-946079-91-9

The Illusion of this World
Remember that this world which you covet so ardently and attempt to acquire so earnestly, and which
sometimes annoys you and sometimes pleases you so much, is neither your home nor a permanent
destination. You have not been created for it, nor invited to it as your resting-place. It shall neither
remain with you for ever, nor will you remain in it eternally. If it has enticed you away with its charrns, it
has also warned and cautioned you of real dangers lurking in its folds. Take account of the warnings it
has given you and do not be seduced or deceived by its allurements. Let these warnings frighten you
from being too greedy to possess it. Try to advance towards the place where you are invited for
eternal bliss and turn your face away from the vicious world.

Imam ‘Ali ibn Abi Talib (as), from Nahjul Balagha, the Peak of Eloquence.

The Sayings of Imam ‘Ali regarding the heart
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I am amazed at the heart of man: It possesses the substance of wisdom as well as the opposites
contrary to it ... for if hope arises in it, it is brought low by covetousness: and if covetousness is
aroused in it, greed destroys it.

If despair possesses it, self piety kills it: and if it is seized by anger, this is intensified by rage. If it is
blessed with contentment, then it forgets to be careful; and if it is filled with fear, then it becomes pre-
occupied with being cautious. If it feels secure , then it is overcome by vain hopes; and if it is given
wealth, then its independence makes it extravagant.

If want strikes it, then it is smitten by anxiety. If it is weakened by hunger, then it gives way to
exhaustion; and if it goes to far in satisfying its appetites, then its inner becomes clogged up. So all its
shortcomings are harmful to it, and all its excesses corrupt it.

There are four things that make the heart die: wrong action followed by wrong action, playing around
with foolish people, spending a lot of time with women, and sitting with the dead. Then they asked
Imam ‘Ali: ' And who are the dead, O Commander of the believers? ' He replied: ' Every slave who
follows his desires. '

Surely want is a trial, and having sickness of the body is more difficult to bear than indigence, and
having a sickness of the heart is more difficult to bear than having a sickness of the body. Surely being
very wealthy is a blessing, and having a healthy body is better than being very wealthy, and having
awe of Allah in your heart is better than having a healthy body.

Surely hearts have desires, and they turn towards, and they turn away ... so approach them by means
of what they desire and what they turn towards, for surely if the heart is forced to do some thing
against its will, it goes blind.

The Sayings & Wisdom of Imam ‘Ali (as)

The Muhammadi Trust 
ISBN 0-946079-91-9 
Contributed by Br. ‘Ali Abbas, abbas@seas.gwu.edu [3]

A Sermon without Dots
In the Name of Allah, the most Gracious, the most Merciful

Following is a sermon by the Commander of the Faithful Imam Ali ibn Abu Talib (as) all Arabic letters
of which do not contain any dots at all:

Praise to Allah Who is the praiseworthy, the affectionate owner of everything, the One who forms
everyone born, the ultimate end of everyone who is expelled, the One Who spreads out the earth,
Who firms the mountains, Who sends out rain, who facilitates the attainment of goals, Who knows the
secrets and realizes them, Who destroys the possessions and annihilates them, who folds out times
and repeats them, who causes matters and is their source.

His forgiveness covers all, His creation of the clouds is perfected: Rain showers succeed it. He
prolongs pursuits and hopes, broadens sands and places them. I praise Him an extended praise, and
I recognize His unity just as those who love Him the most recognize: He is Allah, there is no god for
the nations besides Him, nor is there anyone to cause a defect to what he straightens and does. He
sent Muhammad as a banner for Islam and an Imam for those who rule, a helper to the commoners
and one who puts an end to the judgments of Wadd and Siwa' (idols).
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He knows and He informs, He rules and He perfects: He is the origin of origins. He [Muhammad]
paves the path [to the Almighty] and emphasizes the Promised Day, warning about it. Allah has made
honors to reach him, depositing in his soul Islam, blessing his honorable family and offspring so long
as there is anything that shines like lightning, anyone who hurries his pace towards his pursuit,
whenever a crescent appears and the announcement about it is made.

Do, may Allah look after you, righteous deeds, tread the paths of what is permissible, put what is
prohibitive aside and abandon it, listen to the command of Allah and realize it, keep in touch with your
kinsfolk and look after them, disobey your inclinations and curb them, give your daughters by way of
marriage to the people of righteousness and piety, and stay away from the folks who sport and who
covet, so your marriage ties will produce the most pure of freemen, the most eminent descent, those
who will let you achieve your dreams.

This should be before your eyes, your domain will thus be rightful, your brides honored, and let her
[bride] dower be just as the Messenger of Allah (ص) had paid to Umm Salamah, while he is the most
honored of all in-laws, the most kind of all sons, and he had whatever he wanted, though having it was
not easy, nor did it worry him, nor did his epics ever diminish, nor was he ever stigmatized.

I plead to Allah to grant you the most praiseworthy of connection with Him, the perpetuation of
pleasing Him; may He inspire each of you about that which reforms your condition and prepares you
for what you shall receive [in the Hereafter]. Eternal praise belongs to Him; lauding belongs to His
Messenger Ahmad (ص).

***

خطبة خالیة من النقطة:

ھذه خطبة لأمیر المؤمنین علي بن أبي طالب (ع) جمیع حروف كلماتھا خالیة من ذكر "النقطة":

حِیمِ نِ الرَّ حْمَٰ ِ الرَّ بِسْمِ �َّ

الحمد � الملك المحمود، المالك الودود، مصور كل مولود، ومآل كل مطرود، ساطح المھاد
وموطد الأطواد، ومرسل الأمطار ومسھل الأوطار، عالم الأسرار ومدركھا، ومدمر الأملاك

ومھلكھا، ومكور الدھور ومكررھا، ومورد الأمور ومصدرھا، عم سماحھ وكمل ركامھ، وھمل،
طاول السؤال والأمل، وأوسع الرمل وأرمل، أحمده حمدا ممدودا، وأوحده كما وحد الأواه، وھو
الله لا إلھ للأمم سواه، ولا صادع لما عدل لھ وسواه، أرسل محمدا علما للإسلام وإماما للحكام،
سددا للرعاع ومعطل أحكام ود وسواع، أعلم وعلم، وحكم وأحكم، وأصل الأصول، ومھد وأكد
الموعود وأوعد، أوصل الله لھ الإكرام، وأودع روحھ الإسلام، ورحم آلھ وأھلھ الكرام، ما لمع
رائل وملع دال، وطلع ھلال، وسمع إھلال. إعملوا رعاكم الله أصلح الأعمال، واسلكوا مسالك

الحلال، واطرحوا الحرام ودعوه، واسمعوا أمر الله وعوه، و صلوا الأرحام و راعوھا، وآعصوا
الأھواء وآردعوھا، وصاھروا أھل الصلاح والورع، و صارموا رھط اللھو والطمع،
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ومصاھركم أطھر الأحرار مولدا وأسراھم سؤددا، وأحلامكم موردا، وھا ھو إمامكم وحل حرمكم
مملكا، عروسكم المكرمھ، وما مھر لھا كما مھر رسول الله أم سلمھ، وھو أكرم صھر، و أودع
الأولاد، وملك ما أراد، وما سھل مملكھ ولا ھم ولا وكس ملاحمھ ولا وصم، اسأل الله لكم أحمد

وصالھ، ودوام إسعاده، وألھم كلا إصلاح حالھ والأعداد لمآ لھ ومعاده، ولھ الحمد السرمد،
والمدح لرسولھ أحمد.

A Sermon With no Alif
In the Name of Allah, the most Gracious, the most Merciful

One day, a heated discussion went on among the Arabs and Muslims during which it was said that
there is no alphabet that recurs in speech more often than the "aleef" ("A"). All attendants agreed. It
was then that the magnificent lantern of language, its deep ocean and precise philosopher, namely
Imam Ali ibn Abu Talib (as), stood up and delivered a lengthy sermon which included praise of Allah
Almighty, prayers and salutations unto His Prophet, Muhammad ibn Abdullah ibn Abdul-Muttalib
(peace and blessings of Allah be with him and his progeny).

The statements of the entire sermon, from beginning to end, did not contain a single word having the
"aleef" (mamdooda, elongated alpha) the humble translation (by Yasin T. al-Jibouri) of it is as follows:

I praise the One Whose boon is great, whose blessing overwhelms, whose mercy is faster than His
anger, the One whose word is perfect, whose will is affected, whose argument (issue) is wise, whose
case is just. I praise Him like one recognizing His Godhead, submissive while adoring Him,
dissociating himself from his sin, recognizing His Unity, seeking refuge with Him against His warning,
hopeful for the mercy (forgiveness) of his Lord that saves him [from the Fire] on a Day when everyone
will be distracted even from his offspring and tribe. We seek His help, guidance and directions. We
believe in Him and depend on Him. I have testified to Him as a sincere and convinced servant/slave; I
recognize His Uniqueness as a pious believer, and I have recognized His Unity like a submissive
servant/slave.

He has no partner in His domain; He relies on none in doing whatever He does. He is exalted above
having an adviser or a vizier. He is above using a model or an assistant or a helper or a peer. He
knows, so He covers; He is acquainted with the innermost, so He is most familiar [with our intentions].
He cast a look, so He assisted; He owns everything, so He subdues. He is disobeyed, yet He forgives;
He is adored, so He thanks. He rules, so He affects justice, and He is generous and grants favors.

He shall never come to an end, and He has always been as He is; there is nothing like Him. He, first
and foremost, is a unique Lord in His exaltation, able through His might, holy through His sublimity,
proud of His Majesty; no (mental) vision can realize Him, nor can anyone ever see Him. He is strong,
invincible, seeing, hearing, clement, wise, affectionate and kind. One who attempts to describe Him
can never do so; one who attempts to describe His attributes can never do so [either]. His blessing
reaches those who get to know Him: He is near, so He is far [above mental or physical vision]; He is
far yet He is near [closer to us than anything else].

He responds to the call of those who call on Him; He sustains His servant and surrounds him with His
love; His niceties are hidden [from our comprehension]; His power is mighty; His mercy is wide; His
penalty is painful; His mercy is a broad and a Garden of grandeur (Paradise); His punishment is Hell
filled with horrors and chains.
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I have testified that He sent Muhammed (ص) as His servant and messenger, prophet, chosen one,
loved one, friend, a link [with the Almighty] that grants him [Muhammed] fortune, bringing him closer to
Him, elevating him, granting him nearness and closeness [to the Almighty]. He sent him during a good
(opportune) period of time, when there was disbelief, as mercy for His servants and a boon for more.

Through him He sealed His prophetic messages, strengthened (explained) His argument. So he
admonished, advised, conveyed the message and worked hard [for people. He was, affectionate
towards every believer, merciful, easy to please, the friend of anyone who is generous and pure:
mercy, salutation, blessing and honor be with him from a forgiving, affectionate, kind, near, responsive
and wise Lord.

I have admonished you, O folks who are present here with me, to be pious (as your Lord has
admonished) towards your Lord, and I have reminded you of the Sunna of your Prophet; so, take to
awe that calms your hearts, fear that draws your tears, piety that saves you on a Day which will puzzle
your minds and put you to the test, a day in which one shall win if the weight of his good deeds is
heavy while that of his sins is light. Let your plea be in humility and surrender, appreciation and
submission, repentance and dissociation [from sin], regret and return [to righteousness].

Let everyone of you seize the opportunity when he is healthy before the time when he is sick, when he
is young before he is aged, old and sick, [the opportunity] of his ease before he is poor, of having free
time before he is busy, of being wealthy before being impoverished, of being present at home before
he is away traveling, of being alive before his death. He shall grow old, become weak, aged, sick,
ailing, so much so that even his doctor is fed-up with him, even those who love him turn away from
him. His lifespan will have come to an end. His color of complexion is changed. His mental power is
decreased, so it is said that he is ailing and his body is failing. He is having a hard time as he finds
himself suffering from the throes of death: He is attended by those who are close and who are distant.

He gazes his looks, yearns as he turns his eyes, his forehead sweating, his [physical] senses being
snatched away from him [one by one]. His sighs are now silent, his soul has departed, so he is
mourned by his wife. His grave is dug, his children are now orphans, those who were around him (his
friends or foes) are now dispersed from around him. What he had accumulated (legacy) has now been
divided [among heirs]. Gone now are his faculty of seeing and hearing; so he receives Talqeen; he is
stretched [on the ground] and directed [towards the Qibla]. He is stripped of his clothes, bathed, in the
nude, dried then directed [towards the Qibla].

Something has been spread on the floor for him as his shrouds are being prepared. His chin has been
tied, his soul has already departed from his body and he has been bidden farewell by all. He is now
shrouded, his head wrapped, so is his body, and he has been handed over [for burial]. He is carried in
a wooden box (coffin); his funeral prayers have been performed with Takbir but without prostration or
the rubbing of the forehead. He is taken away from a decorated abode [this life], from well built
mansions and chambers topping each other, so he is now in an enclosure of a grave which is very
narrow and separated from others; it is built with baked clay on top of each other and is sealed with a
rock.

Dust has been healed on him, so he now is sure about that of which he was warned; his chest is now
heavy; he is now a thing of the past. His friends, chosen ones, companions, in-laws and close friends
have all left him behind. His company and loved ones are now changed, for he is now nothing but the
filling of a grave and the pawn of a waste: Worms crawl all over his body, his pus drips from his
nostrils on his neck and chest. Soil crushes his flesh as his blood dries and bone decays. He remains
in his grave till the Day when he is herded with others and is given a new life; so, he is taken out of his
grave. His trumpet is blown, he is called on to gather with others and stand trial. Graves are scattered
around, the innermost in the hearts are recorded and calculated.

Every prophet, Siddiq, martyr, anyone who speaks is brought and made to stand for the final judgment
of an Able God Who is fully knowledgeable of His servants, seeing [all what they do]. Countless
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exhalations engulf him, sighs fade him (distance him), in a horrific position and an awesome scene
before a Great King Who knows about everything small and big. He is reined by his sweat, his worry
crushing him, yet his tear has none to feel sorry for, his scream (defense) is not accepted. His record
of deeds is brought, his innermost becomes visible, and every part of his body now speaks of his
wrongdoings:

His eyes testify about what he had seen, his hands about whom he beat, his legs about where he had
gone, his skin about what he had contacted, his private parts about with whom he had had
intercourse. He is threatened by Munkir and Nakir; and it is unveiled for him where he is heading; so
his neck now is tied with chains and his hands are cuffed. He is taken alone, dragged and brought to
Hell as he is in a great distress and hardship. He remains in the torment of hell given to drink of very
hot pus that grills his face and separates his skin from his body. He is beaten by the torture angels of
hell with iron clubs. His skin returns again and again anew after having been baked. He cries for help,
yet even the angels in Hell turn away from him. He pleads for mercy, so he stays for a while regretful,
yet he finds none to care about his regret. His regret will then be in vain.

We seek refuge with an Able Lord from the evil of any final end such as this, and we plead for
forgiveness similar to that of one with whom He is pleased and for an overlooking similar to that of one
whose good deeds He has accepted; for He is my Master, ultimate pursuit and the one Who grants
success to what I seek. Surely one who is pushed away from the torment of his Lord shall reside in
Paradise near to Him and remain forever in well built mansions, having huris with large lovely eyes
and servants. He is given to drink of fresh cool water mixed with ginger and sealed with musk and
fragrance that perpetuates happiness and provides the sense of pleasure.

He drinks of wines in an orchard filled with all types of pleasures, wine that does not cause any
headache to one who drinks it, and it never runs out; such is the ultimate end of one who fears his
Lord, who is on guard about his sin, about the insinuations of his nafs (self), and that was the penalty
of one who opposes the [sinless] way [in which] he was created, the one whose evil self decorates for
him to do what is against his nature. Such is the final judgment and the ruling of One Who is just: He
narrated parables, admonished through texts, revealed revelations from a Praiseworthy Wise One,
revelations which He descended with a clear (able) Holy Spirit [arch-angel Gabriel] from a Glorious
Lord unto a Prophet who is rightly guided and who guides others, one who shows others the right way,
a mercy to the believers, clearly from a Great Lord, a master frequented by messengers (angels) who
are honored and obedient [of their Lord].

I have sought refuge with a Lord Who is knowing, wise, able, merciful, from the evil of an enemy who
is cursed and stoned; so, let everyone who pleads plead, and let everyone who seeks [favors of his
Lord] seek and ask forgiveness of the Lord of lords for myself and for you all.

Having finished his miraculous sermon, the Imam (ع) recited this following verse of the Holy Qur'an:

"We shall grant that (eternal) abode of the hereafter to those who intend neither high-
handedness nor mischief on earth, and such end is (the best reward) for the righteous"
(Qur'an, 28:83).

حِیمِ نِ الرَّ حْمَٰ ِ الرَّ بِسْمِ �َّ

في أحد الأیام دار بین العرب و المسلمین نقاش كبیر، فقیل لیس من حرف المعجم حرف أكثر
دورانا في الكلام من "الألیف"، فأید ذلك جمیع الجالسین ... تبع ذلك أن نھض نبراس اللغة الأنیق
و بحرھا العمیق و فیلسوفھا الدقیق الامام علي بن أبي طالب (علیھ السلام) و خطب خطبة طویلة
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تشتمل على الثناء على الله تعالى و الصلاة و السلام على نبیھ محمد بن عبد الله بن عبد المطلب
(صلى الله علیھ و على آلھ و سلم) و ھي خالیة من بدایتھا الى نھایتھا من ذكر حرف "الألیف"

(الممدودة) و ھي كما یلي:-

حمدت من عظمت منتھ، و سبغت نعمتھ، و سبقت غضبھ رحمتھ، و تمت كلمتھ، و نفذت مشیتھ،
و بلغت حجتھ (قضیتھ)، و عدلت قضیتھ. حمدتھ حمد مقر بربوبیتھ، متخضع لعبودیتھ، متنصل

من خطیئتھ، معترف بتوحیده، مستعیذ من وعیده، مؤمل من ربھ رحمة (مغفرة) تنجیھ، یوم
یشغل كل عن فصیلتھ و بنیھ، و نستعینھ و نسترشده و نستھدیھ، و نؤمن بھ و نتوكل علیھ. و

شھدت لھ تشھد عبد مخلص موقن، و فردتھ تفرید مؤمن متق و وحدتھ توحید عبد مذعن، لیس لھ
شریك في ملكھ و لم یكن لھ ولي في صنعھ؛ جل عن مشیر و وزیر، و تنزه عن مثل وعون و

معین و نظیر، علم فستر و بطن فخبر، و نظر فجبر، و ملك فقھر؛ و عصي فغفر، و عبد فشكر،
و حكم فعدل، و تكرم و تفضل،. لن یزول و لم یزل، لیس كمثلھ شيء، و ھو قبل كل شيء و بعد
كل شيء رب متفرد بعزتھ، متمكن بقوتھ، متقدس بعلوه، متكبر بسموه، لیس یدركھ بصر و لم
یحط بھ نظر، قوي منیع، بصیر سمیع، حلیم حكیم، رؤوف رحیم، عجز عن وصفھ من وصفھ،
و ظل نعتھ من نعتھ، وصل بھ من نعمتھ من یعرفھ، قرب فبعد، و بعد فقرب، یجیب دعوة من

یدعوه، و یرزق عبده و یحبوه، ذو لطف خفي، و بطش قوي، و رحمة موسعة، و عقوبة
موجعة، و رحمتھ جنة عریضة مونقة، و عقوبتھ جحیم موصدة موبقة (موثقة).

و شھدت ببعث محمد (ص) عبده و رسولھ، و نبیھ و صفیھ و حبیبھ و خلیلھ، صلة تحظیھ، و
تزلفھ و تعلیھ، و تقربھ و تدنیھ، بعثھ في خیر عصر و حین فترة كفر، رحمة لعبیده و منة

لمزیده، ختم بھ نبوتھ، و قوى (وضح) بھ حجتھ، فوعظ و نصح و بلغ و كدح، رؤوف بكل مؤمن
رحیم، رضي ولي سخي زكي، علیھ رحمة و تسلیم و بركة و تكریم، من رب غفور رؤوف

رحیم، قریب مجیب حكیم.

وصیتكم معشر من حضرني بتقوى (بوصیة) ربكم، و ذكرتكم بسنة نبیكم، فعلیكم برھبة تسكن
قلوبكم، و خشیة تذرف دموعكم، و تقیة تنجیكم یوم یذھلكم و یبلیكم، یوم یفوز فیھ من ثقل وزن
حسنتھ، و خف وزن سیئتھ. لتكن مسألتكم مسألة (سؤل) ذل و خضوع و شكر و خشوع، و توبة
و نزوع، و ندم و رجوع، و لیغتنم كل مغتنم منكم صحتھ قبل سقمھ، و شبیبتھ قبل ھرمھ فكبره و
مرضھ، و سعتھ قبل فقره و خلوتھ (فرغتھ) قبل شغلھ، و ثروتھ قبل فقره، و حضره قبل سفره،
و حیتھ قبل موتھ، ثم یكبر و یھن و یھرم و یمرض و یسقم و یمل طبیبھ و یعرض عنھ حبیبھ، و
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ینقطع عمره و یتغیر لونھ، و یقل عقلھ، ثم قیل: ھو موعوك و جسمھ منھوك، قد جد في نزع
شدید، و حضره قریب و بعید، فشخص ببصره و طمح بنظره و رشح جبینھ و خطف عرنینھ و
سكن حنینھ و جنبت نفسھ و بكتھ عرسھ و حفر رمسھ و یتم منھ ولده و تفرق عنھ عدده (عدوه و
صدیقھ)، و قسم جمعھ و ذھب بصره و سمعھ، و لقن و مدد، و وجھ و جرد، و غسل و عري و

نشف و سجي، و بسط لھ و ھیئ،

و نشر علیھ كفنھ، و شدد منھ ذقنھ، و قبض و ودع ، و قمص و عمم و لف و سلم و حمل فوق
سریر و صلي علیھ بتكبیر بغیر سجود و تعفیر و نقل من دور مزخرفة و قصور مشیدة و حجر
منضدة، فجعل في ضریح ملحود، ضیق مرصود، بلبن منضود، مسقف بجلمود، و ھیل علیھ

عفره و حثي علیھ مدره، فتحقق حذره، و تخفق صدره، و نسي خبره، و رجع عنھ ولیھ و صفیھ
و ندیمھ و نسیبھ و حمیمھ، و تبدل بھ قرینھ و حبیبھ، فھو حشو قبر و رھین قفر، یسعى في

جسمھ دود قبره، و یسیل صدیده في منخره على صدره و نحره، تسحق تربتھ لحمھ و ینشف دمھ
و یرق عظمھ و یقم في قبره حتى یوم حشره و نشره، فینشر من قبره و ینفخ في صوره و یدعى
لحشره و نشوره، فثم بعثرت قبور و حصلت سریرة في صدور و جئ بكل نبي و صدیق و شھید
و نطیق، و وقف لفصل حكمھ عند رب قدیر بعبیده خبیر بصیر، فكم من زفرة تضفیھ و حسرة

تنضیھ (تقصیھ)، في موقف مھول و مشھد جلیل، بین یدي ملك عظیم،

بكل صغیرة و كبیرة علیم، یلجمھ عرقھ و یجفوه قلقھ، فعبرتھ غیر مرحومة و صرختھ (حجتھ)
غیر مقبولة، و برزت صحیفتھ و تبینت جریرتھ، و نطق كل عضو منھ بسوء عملھ، فشھدت

عینھ بنظره و یده ببطشھ و رجلھ بخطوه و جلده بلمسھ و فرجھ بمسھ، و یھدده منكر و نكیر، و
كشف لھ حیث یسیر، فسلسل جیده و غلت یده و سیق یسحب وحده، فورد جھنم بكرب و شده،
فظل یعذب في جحیم، و یسقى من حمیم، یشوي وجھھ و یسلخ جلده، یضربھ زبانیتھ بمقمع من

حدید، و یعود جلده بعد نضجھ كجلد جدید، یستغیث فتعرض عنھ خزنة جھنم، و یستصرخ فیلبث
حقبة بندم، فلم یجده ندمھ، و لم ینفعھ حینئذ ندمھ. نعوذ برب قدیر من شر كل مصیر،

و نطلب منھ عفو من رضى عنھ، و مغفرة من قبل منھ، فھو ولي سؤلي و منجح طلبتي، فمن
زحزح عن تعذیب ربھ سكن في جنتھ بقربھ و خلد في قصور مشیده، و ملك حور عین و حفدة،
و طیف علیھ بكؤوس و سكن حضیر فردوس، و تقلب في نعیم، و سقي من تسنیم و شرب من
عین سلسبیل ممزوجة بزنجبیل، مختومة بمسك و عبیر، مستدیم للسرور و مستشعر للحبور،

یشرب من خمور، في روضة مغدق لیس یصدع من شربھ و لیس ینزف، ھذا منقلب من خشى
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ربھ و حذر ذنبھ و نفسھ، و تلك عقوبة من عصى منشئھ و سولت لھ نفسھ معصیة مبدئھ، ذلك
قول فصل، و حكمة حكم عدل، قص قصص، و وعظ نص، تنزیل من حكیم حمید، نزل بھ روح
قدس مبین (متین) من عند رب كریم على نبي مھتد مھدي رشید رحمة للمؤمنین، مبین من عند

رب كریم، و سید حلت علیھ سفرة، مكرمون بررة.

عذت برب علیم حكیم، قدیر رحیم، من شر عدو و لعین رجیم، فلیتضرع متضرعكم، و یبتھل
مبتھلكم، و یستغفر رب كل مربوب لي و لكم.

ثم قرأ بعدھا قولھ تعالى: {تلك الدار الآخرة نجعلھا للذین لا یریدون علوا في الأرض ولا فسادا
والعاقبة للمتقین } (القصص: 83).

Sayings of Imam ‘Ali from Nahjul Balagha
1. During civil disturbance adopt such an attitude that people do not attach any importance to you -
they neither burden you with complicated affairs, nor try to derive any advantage out of you.

2. He who is greedy is disgraced; he who discloses his hardship will always be humiliated; he who has
no control over his tongue will often have to face discomfort.

3. Avarice is disgrace; cowardice is a defect; poverty often disables an intelligent man from arguing his
case; a poor man is a stranger in his own town; misfortune and helplessness are calamities; patience
is a kind of bravery; to sever attachments with the wicked world is the greatest wealth; piety is the best
weapon of defence.

4. Submission to Allah's Will is the best companion; wisdom is the noblest heritage; theoretical and
practical knowledge are the best signs of distinction; deep thinking will present the clearest picture of
every problem.

5. The mind of a wise man is the safest custody of secrets; cheerfulness is the key to friendship;
patience and forbearance will conceal many defects.

6. A conceited and self-admiring person is disliked by others; charity and alms are the best remedy for
ailments and calamities; one has to account in the next world for the deeds that he has done in this
world.

7. Man is a wonderful creature; he sees through the layers of fat (eyes), hears through a bone (ears)
and speaks through a lump of flesh (tongue).

8. When this world favors somebody, it lends him the attributes, and surpassing merits of others and
when it turns its face away from him it snatches away even his own excellences and fame.

9. Live amongst people in such a manner that if you die they weep over you and if you are alive they
crave for your company.

10. If you overpower your enemy, then pardon him by way of thankfulness to Allah, for being able to
subdue him.

https://www.al-islam.org/print/book/export/html/43892#sayings-imam-ali-nahjul-balagha
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11. Unfortunate is he who cannot gain a few sincere friends during his life and more unfortunate is the
one who has gained them and then lost them (through his deeds).

12. When some blessings come to you, do not drive them away through thanklessness.

13. He who is deserted by friends and relatives will often find help and sympathy from strangers.

14. Every person who is tempted to go astray, does not deserve punishment.

15. Our affairs are attached to the destiny decreed by Allah, even our best plans may lead us to
destruction.

16. There is a tradition of the Holy Prophet "With the help of hair-dye turn old age into youth so that
you do not resemble the Jews". When Imam ‘Ali was asked to comment on this tradition, he said that
in the early stage of Islam there were very few Muslims. The Holy Prophet advised them to look young
and energetic and not to adopt the fashion of the Jews (priest) having long, white flowing beards. But
the Muslims were not in minority then, theirs was a strong and powerful State, they could take up any
style they liked.

17. For those who refused to side with any party, Imam ‘Ali or his enemies, Imam ‘Ali said: They have
forsaken religion and are of no use to infidelity also.

18. One who rushes madly after inordinate desire, runs the risk of encountering destruction and death.

19. Overlook and forgive the weaknesses of the generous people because if they fall down, Allah will
help them.

20. Failures are often the results of timidity and fears; disappointments are the results of bashfulness;
hours of leisure pass away like summer-clouds, therefore, do not waste opportunity of doing good.

21. If the right usurped from us is given back to us we shall take it, otherwise we shall go on claiming
it.

22. If someone's deeds lower his position, his pedigree cannot elevate it.

23. To render relief to the distressed and to help the oppressed make amends for great sins.

24. O son of Adam, when you see that your Lord, the Glorified, bestows His Favors on you while you
disobey Him, you should fear Him (take warning that His Wrath may not turn those very blessings into
misfortunes).

25. Often your utterances and expressions of your face leak out the secrets of your hidden thoughts.

26. When you get ill do not get nervous about it and try as much as possible to be hopeful.

27. The best form of devotion to the service of Allah is not to make a show of it.

28. When you have to depart from this world and have to meet death (eventually), then why wish
delay (why feel nervous about death).

29. Take warning! He has not exposed so many of your sinful activities that it appears as if He has
forgiven you (it may be that He has given you time to repent).

30. When Imam ‘Ali was asked about Faith in Religion, he replied that the structure of faith is
supported by four pillars endurance, conviction, justice and jihad.
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Endurance is composed of four attributes: eagerness, fear, piety and anticipation (of death). so
whoever is eager for Paradise will ignore temptations; whoever fears the fire of Hell will abstain from
sins; whoever practices piety will easily bear the difficulties of life and whoever anticipates death will
hasten towards good deeds.

Conviction has also four aspects to guard oneself against infatuations of sin; to search for explanation
of truth through knowledge; to gain lessons from instructive things and to follow the precedent of the
past people, because whoever wants to guard himself against vices and sins will have to search for
the true causes of infatuation and the true ways of combating them out and to find those true ways
one has to search them with the help of knowledge, whoever gets fully acquainted with various
branches of knowledge will take lessons from life and whoever tries to take lessons from life is actually
engaged in the study of the causes of rise and fall of previous civilizations .

Justice also has four aspects depth of understanding, profoundness of knowledge, fairness of
judgment and dearness of mind; because whoever tries his best to under- stand a problem will have to
study it, whoever has the practice of studying the subject he is to deal with, will develop a clear mind
and will always come to correct decisions, whoever tries to achieve all this will have to develop ample
patience and forbearance and whoever does this has done justice to the cause of religion and has led
a life of good repute and fame.

Jihad is divided into four branches: to persuade people to be obedient to Allah; to prohibit them from
sin and vice; to struggle (in the cause of Allah) sincerely and firmly on all occasions and to detest the
vicious. Whoever persuades people to obey the orders of Allah provides strength to the believers;
whoever dissuades them from vices and sins humiliates the unbelievers; whoever struggles on all
occasions discharges all his obligations and whoever detests the vicious only for the sake of Allah,
then Allah will take revenge on his enemies and will be pleased with Him on the Day of Judgment.

31. There are four causes of infidelity and loss of belief in Allah: hankering after whims, a passion to
dispute every argument, deviation from truth; and dissension, because whoever hankers after whims
does not incline towards truth; whoever keeps on disputing every argument on account of his
ignorance, will always remain blind to truth, whoever deviates from truth because of ignorance, will
always take good for evil and evil for good and he will always remain intoxicated with misguidance.
And whoever makes a breach (with Allah and His Messenger) his path becomes difficult, his affairs
will become complicated and his way to salvation will be uncertain.

Similarly, doubt has also four aspects absurd reasoning; fear; vacillation and hesitation; and
unreasonable surrender to infidelity, because one who has accustomed himself to unreasonable and
absurd discussions will never see the Light of Truth and will always live in the darkness of ignorance.
One who is afraid to face facts (of life, death and the life after death) will always turn away from
ultimate reality, one who allows doubts and uncertainties to vacillate him will always be under the
control of Satan and one who surrenders himself to infidelity accepts damnation in both the worlds.

32. A virtuous person is better then virtue and a vicious person is worse than vice.

33. Be generous but not extravagant, be frugal but not miserly.

34. The best kind of wealth is to give up inordinate desires.

35. One who says unpleasant things about others, will himself quickly become a target of their
scandal.

36. One who hopes inordinately, impairs his deeds.

37. When Imam ‘Ali, marching at the head of his army towards Syria, reached Ambar, the landlords of
the place came out to meet him in zeal of their love, faithfulness and respect, no sooner had they seen
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Imam ‘Ali they got down from their horses and started running in front of him. Imam ‘Ali asked the
reason of their strange actions. They replied that it was their custom to show their love and respect in
that way.

Imam ‘Ali replied: "By Allah, by your action you do no good whatsoever to your rulers but you tire
yourself and put yourself in toils in this world and in trouble in the next. How unfortunate is that
exertion, which brings harm here and in the Hereafter and how useful is that ease which keeps you in
comfort in this world and away from the Hell in the next.

38. Imam ‘Ali once said to his son Imam Hasan, My son, learn four things from me and through them
you will learn four more. If you keep them in mind your actions will not bring any harm to you: The
greatest wealth is Wisdom; the greatest poverty is stupidity; the worst unsociableness is that of vanity
and self-glorification; and the best nobility of descent exhibits itself in politeness and in refinement of
manner.

The next four things, my son, are: "Do not make friendship with a fool because when he will try to do
you good he will do you harm; do not make a miser your friend because he will run away from you at
the time of your dire need; do not be friendly with a vicious and wicked person because he will sell you
and your friendship at the cheapest price and do not make friend of a liar because like a mirage he will
make you visualize very near the things which lie at a great distance and will make you see at the
great distance the things which are near to you".

39. Recommended prayers cannot attain the pleasures of Allah for you when obligatory prayers are
left unattended.

40. A wise man first thinks and then speaks and a fool speaks first and then thinks.

41. A fool's mind is at the mercy of his tongue and a wise man's tongue is under the control of his
mind.

42. One of the companions of Imam fell ill. Imam ‘Ali called upon him and thus advised him: "Be
thankful to Allah. He has made this illness a thing to atone your sins because a disease in itself has
nothing to bring reward to anyone, it merely expiates one's sins and so far as reward is concerned,
one has to earn it with his good words and good deeds. The Almighty Lord grants Paradise to his
creatures on account of their piety and noble thoughts".

43. May Allah Bless Kabbab bin Aratt. He embraced Islam of his own freewill and immigrated (from
Makkah) cheerfully. He lived a contented life. He bowed happily before the Will of Allah and he led the
life of a mujahid.

44. Blessed is the man who always kept the life after death in his view, who remembered the Day of
Judgment through all his deeds, who led a contented life and who was happy with the lot that Allah
had destined for him. 45. If I cut a faithful Muslim into pieces to make him hate me, he will not turn into
my enemy and if I give all the wealth of this world to a hypocrite to make him my friend he will not
befriend me. It is so because the Holy Prophet has said: " O ‘Ali! No faithful Muslim will ever be your
enemy and no hypocrite will ever be your friend. "

46. The sin which makes you sad and repentant is more liked by Allah than the good deed which turns
you arrogant.

47. Value of a man depends upon his courage; his veracity depends upon his self-respect and his
chastity depends upon his sense of honor.

48. Success is the result of foresight and resolution, foresight depends upon deep thinking and
planning and the most important factor of planning is to keep your secrets to yourself.
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49. Be afraid of a gentleman when he is hungry, and of a mean person when his stomach is full.

50. Hearts of people are like wild beasts. They attach themselves to those who love and train them.

51. So long as fortune is favouring you, your defects will remain covered.

52. Only he who has the power to punish can pardon.

53. Generosity is to help a deserving person without his request, and if you help him after his request,
then it is either out of self-respect or to avoid rebuke.

54. There is no greater wealth than wisdom, no greater poverty than ignorance; no greater heritage
than culture and no greater support than consultation.

55. Patience is of two kinds: patience over what pains you, and patience against what you covet.

56. Wealth converts a strange land into homeland and poverty turns a native place into a strange land.

57. Contentment is the capital which will never diminish.

58. Wealth is the fountain head of passions.

59. Whoever warns you against sins and vices is like the one who gives you good tidings.

60. Tongue is a beast, if it is let loose, it devours.

61. Woman is a scorpion whose grip is sweet.

62. If you are greeted then return the greetings more warmly. If you are favoured, then repay the
obligation manifold; but he who takes the initiative will always excel in merit.

63. The source of success of a claimant is the mediator.

64. People in this world are like travelers whose journey is going on though they are asleep. ( Life's
journey is going on though men may not feel it ).

65. Lack of friends means, stranger in one's own country.

66. Not to have a thing is less humiliating than to beg it.

67. Do not feel ashamed if the amount of charity is small because to refuse the needy is an act of
greater shame.

68. To refrain from unlawful and impious source of pleasures is an ornament to the poor and to be
thankful for the riches granted is the adornment of wealth.

69. If you cannot get things as much as you desire than be contented with what you have.

70. An ignorant person will always overdo a thing or neglect it totally.

71. The wiser a man is, the less talkative will he be.

72. Time wears out bodies, renews hopes, brings death nearer and takes away aspirations. Whoever
gets anything from the world lives in anxiety for holding it and whoever loses anything passes his days
grieving over the loss.
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73. Whoever wants to be a leader should educate himself before educating others. Before preaching
to others he should first practice himself. Whoever educates himself and improves his own morals is
superior to the man who tries to teach and train others.

74. Every breath you take is a step towards death.

75. Anything which can be counted is finite and will come to an end.

76. If matters get mixed up then scrutinize the cause and you will know what the effects will be.

77. Zirar bin Zamra Zibabi, known as Zirar Suda'i, was a companion of Imam ‘Ali. When, after the
martyrdom of Imam ‘Ali, he went to Damascus, Muawiya called him and asked him to say something
about Imam ‘Ali. Zirar, knowing that Muawiya hated Imam ‘Ali intensely tried to avoid this topic, but
Muawiya forced him to speak.

Thereupon, Zirar said: "O Amir, I had often seen Imam ‘Ali in the depth of nights, when people were
either sleeping or engrossed in amusements, he would be standing in the niche of the Masjid, with
tears in his eyes and he would beseech Allah to help him maintain a pious, a virtuous and a noble
character and to forsake the world. He would then address the world, saying 'O vicious world! Be
away from me, why do you come in front of me like this? Do you want to allure me? Allah forbid that I
should be allured and tempted by you and your pleasures.

It is not possible. Go and try your allurements on somebody else. I do not desire to own you and do
not want to have you. I have forsaken you thrice. It is like divorcing a woman thrice after which act she
cannot be taken back as a wife. The life of pleasures that you offer is of a very little duration. There is
no real importance in what you offer, the desire of holding you is an insult and a humiliation to sober
minds.

Sad is the plight of those who want to acquire you. They do not provide for the Hereafter. They have to
pass through a long journey over a very difficult road towards a sat destination'. Zirar says that when
he stopped, there were tears in the eyes of Muawiya who said, 'May peace of Allah be upon Abul
Hasan ‘Ali bin Abi Talib, he was undoubtedly like that. Now tell me, Zirar! How do you feel his
separation?' Zirar replied, "My sorrow and grief is like that of woman whose only child has been
murdered in her lap". With this remark Zirar walked out of the court of Muawiya and left the city.

78. After the Battle of Siffin, somebody asked Imam ‘Ali whether they had been destined to fight
against the Syrians. Imam ‘Ali replied if by destiny you mean a compulsion (physical or otherwise)
through which we are forced (by nature) to do a thing then it is not so. Had it been an obligation of that
kind there would have been no question of reward for doing it and punishment for not doing it (when
you are physically forced to do a thing, like breathing, sleeping, eating, drinking etc. then there can be
no reward for doing it and no retribution for not doing it.

In such cases nature forces you to do a thing and you cannot but do it), then the promised blessings
and punishments in life after death will have no meaning. The Merciful Lord has given his creatures
(human beings) complete freedom to do as they like, and then prohibited them from certain actions
and warned them of the consequences of such actions (His Wrath and His Punishments).

These orders of Allah carry in them the least trouble and lead us towards the most convenient ways of
life and the rewards which He has promised for good deeds are many times more than the actions
actually deserve. He sees people disobeying Him and tolerates them not because He can be
overruled or be compelled to accept human supremacy over Him. He did not send His prophets to
amuse Himself or provide amusement for them.

He did not reveal His orders without any genuine reason nor has He created the galaxies and the
earth without any purpose. The Universe without plan, purpose and program is the idea of infidels and
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the pagans, sorry will be their plight in the leaping fires of Hell. Hearing this the man asked Imam ‘Ali,
"Then what kind of destiny was it that we had?" Imam ‘Ali replied: "It was an order of Allah to do it like
the order He has given in His Holy Book: You are destined by Allah to worship none but Him, here
'destined' means 'ordered' it does not mean physical compulsion".

79. Acquire wisdom and truth from whomever you can because even an apostate can have them but
unless they are passed over to a faithful Muslim and become part of wisdom and truth that he
possesses, they have a confused existence in the minds of apostates.

80. Knowledge and wisdom are really the privilege of a faithful Muslim. If you have lost them, get them
back even though you may have to get them from the apostates.

81. Value of each man depends upon the art and skill which he has attained.

82. I want to teach you five of those things which deserve your greatest anxiety to acquire them: Have
hope only in Allah. Be afraid of nothing but sins. If you do not know a thing never feel ashamed to
admit ignorance. If you do not know a thing never hesitate or feel ashamed to learn it. Acquire
patience and endurance because their relation with true faith is that of a head to a body, a body is of
no use without a head, similarly true faith can be of no use without attributes of resignation, endurance
and patience.

83. A man hypocritically started praising Imam ‘Ali, though he had no faith in him and Imam ‘Ali
hearing these praises from him said "I am less than what you tell about me but more than what you
think about me".

84. Those who have come alive out of a blood-bath live longer and have more children.

85. One who imagines himself to be all-knowing will surely suffer on account of his ignorance.

86. I appreciate an old man's cautious opinion more than the valor of a young man.

87. I wonder at a man who loses hope of salvation when the door of repentance is open for him.

88. Imam Muhammad Baqir says that Imam ‘Ali once said: "There were two things in this world which
softened the Wrath of Allah and prevented its descent upon man: One has been taken away from you;
hold the other steadfastly. The one which has been taken away from men is the Holy Prophet and the
one which is still left with them and which they must hold steadfastly is repentance and atonement for
sins because Allah at one place in the Holy Book addressed the Holy Prophet and said Allah would
not punish them while you were among them nor while they were asking for forgiveness .

89. Whoever keeps in order his affairs with Allah (follows His orders sincerely), Allah will also put his
affairs with men in order. Whoever makes arrangement for his salvation, Allah will arrange his worldly
affairs; whoever is a preacher for himself, Allah will also protect him.

90. He is the wisest and the most knowing man who advises people not to lose hope and faith in the
Mercy of Allah and not to be too sure and over-confident of immunity from His Wrath and Punishment.

91. Like your body your mind also gets tired so refresh it by wise sayings.

92. That knowledge which remains only on your tongue is very superficial. The intrinsic value of
knowledge is that you act upon it.

93. Take care and do not pray to the Lord, saying, "Lord! I pray to You to protect and guard me from
temptations and trials", for there is none who is not tempted and tried. But beseech Him to guard you
against such temptation as may lead you towards wickedness and sins because Allah says in His
Holy Book, Know that your wealth and children are temptations . it means Allah tried people through
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wealth and children so that it may be tested as to who is content with what he gets honestly and who
is thankful to Allah for the position he is placed in with regard to his children. Though Allah knows
them better than even they know themselves, yet those trials and tests are for the purpose of their
realizing and knowing those deeds which merit reward or which deserve punishment. There are some
people who love to have male children and hate daughters and there are some who simply crave for
wealth and hate poverty.

94. Imam ‘Ali was asked the meaning of being well-off or well-provided for. Imam ‘Ali replied, "Your
welfare does not lie in your having enormous wealth and numerous children but it rests in your being
highly educated and forbearing and in your being proud of your obedience to Allah. If you do a good
deed then thank Allah for it and if you commit a sin then repent and atone for it. In this world there is a
real welfare for two kinds of people, one is the person who, when commits a sin, atones for it and the
other is anxious to do good as much as possible.

95. Importance of the deeds that you have done with fear of Allah cannot be minimized and how can
the deeds which are acceptable to Allah be considered unimportant.

96. "Nearest to the prophets are those persons who have to those prophets and obey them". Saying
this, Imam ‘Ali cited a passage from the Holy Qur'an 'Best liked by Abraham and nearest to him were
the people who obeyed him'. He further said, "That the present times are the times of our Holy
Prophet and his faithful followers. The best friend of our Holy Prophet is he who, though not related to
him, obeys the orders of Allah and his greatest enemy is the man who though related to him, disobeys
Allah '.

97. Imam ‘Ali was told of a Kharijite that he got up in the night to pray and recite the Holy Book. Imam
‘Ali said, "To sleep with having sincere faith in religion and Allah is better than to pray with wavering
faith".

98. Whenever a tradition of the Holy Prophet is related to you, scrutinize it, do not be satisfied with
mere verbatim repetition of the same because there are many people who repeat the words
containing knowledge but only few ponder over them and try to fully grasp the meaning they convey.

99. Imam ‘Ali heard somebody reciting the passage of the Holy Qur'an we belong to Allah and our
return is towards Him, Imam ‘Ali said, "How true it is! Our declaring that we belong to Allah indicates
that we accept Him as our Master, Owner and Lord. And when we say that our return is towards Allah
indicates that we accept our mortality".

100. Some people praised Imam ‘Ali on his face. He replied, "Allah knows me very well and I also
know myself more than you. Please, Lord! make me better than what they imagine me to be and
please excuse those Weaknesses of mine which they are not aware of".

101. To secure for you fame, credit as well as blessings, the help that you give to men in need, should
possess the following attributes: whatever its extent, it should be considered by you as trifling so that it
may be granted a high status; it should be given secretly, Allah will manifest it; and it must be given
immediately so that it becomes pleasant.

102. Your society will pass through a period when cunning and crafty intriguers will be favoured by
status, when profligates will be considered as well-bred, well-behaved and elegant elites of the
society, when just and honest persons will be considered as weaklings, when charity will be
considered as a loss to wealth and property, when support and help to each other will be considered
as favour and benevolence and when prayers and worship to Allah will be taken up for the sake of
show to gain popularity and higher status, at such times regimes will be run under the advice of
women and the youngsters will be the rulers and counselors of the State.
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103. Imam ‘Ali's garment was very old with patches on it. When somebody drew his attention towards
it, he replied, " Such dresses, when worn by men of status make them submissive to Allah and kind-
hearted towards others and the faithful Muslims can conveniently follow the example ". Vicious
pleasures of this world and salvation are like two enemies or two roads running in opposite directions
or towards opposite poles, one to the North and the other to the South. Whoever likes to gain the
pleasures and pomp of this world will hate austerity in life which is necessary to gain salvation.
Reverse will be the attitude of a man desirous of achieving Eternal Bliss. One has to adopt either of
the two ways of life, and as they both cannot be brought together, a man has to choose one of them.

104. Nawf bin Fizala Bakali, the famous scholar of the early Islamic days says that one night he was
with Imam ‘Ali. In the middle of the night, Imam ‘Ali got up from his bed, looked for sometime at the
stars and inquired of Nawf whether he was awake. Nawf said: "I got from my bed replying, "Yes,
Amirul Mo'minin (Commander of the Faithful)! I am awake".

Imam ‘Ali said Nawf! Those are the fortunate people who adopt piety as the principle of their lives and
are fully attentive to their welfare for the Hereafter. They accept bare earth as the most comfortable
bed and water as the most pleasant drink. They adopt the Holy Qur'an and prayers as their guide and
protector and like Prophet Jesus Christ (Isa) they forsake the world and its vicious pleasure.

Nawf! Prophet David (Dawud) once got up at such an hour in the night and said this was the hour
when prayers of everyone who prayed were accepted except of those who forcibly collected revenues
or who were scandal- mongers or were persons in the police force of a despotic regime or were
musicians".

105. Those who give up religion to better their lot in life seldom succeed. The Wrath of Allah makes
them go through more calamities and losses than the gains they gather for themselves.

106. There are many educated people who have ruined their future on account of their ignorance of
religion. Their knowledge did not prove of any avail to them.

107. More wonderful than man himself is that part of his body which is connected with his trunk with
muscles. It is his brain (mind). Look what good and bad tendencies arise from it. On the one hand it
holds treasures of knowledge and wisdom and on the other it is found to harbour very ugly desires. If
a man sees even a tiny gleam of success, then greed forces him to humiliate himself. If he gives way
to avarice, then inordinate desires ruin him, if he is disappointed, then despondency almost kills him.

If he is excited, then he loses temper and gets angry. If he is pleased, then he gives up precaution.
Sudden fear makes him dull and nervous, and he is unable to think and find a way out of the situation.
During the times of peace and prosperity he becomes careless and unmindful of the future. If he
acquires wealth, then he becomes haughty and arrogant. If he is plunged in distress, then his
agitation, impatience and nervousness disgrace him. If he is overtaken by poverty, then he finds
himself in a very sad plight, hunger makes him weak, and over-feeding harms him equally. In short
every kind of loss and gain makes his mind unbalanced.

108. We, Ahlul Bayt (chosen descendants of the Holy Prophet), hold such central and balancing
position in religion that those who are deficient in understanding and acting upon its principles, will
have to come to us for reformation, and those who are overdoing it have got to learn moderation from
us.

109. A Divine rule can be established only by a man, who, where justice and equity are required,
neither feels deficient nor weak and who is not greedy and avaricious.

110. Sohayl bin Hunayf Ansari was a favourite companion of Imam ‘Ali. At the time of Imam ‘Ali's
return from Siffin, he died at Kufa of the wounds sustained in the battle. His death left Imam ‘Ali very
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sad and he said: "Even if a mountain loves me it will be crushed into bits". (it means people are tested
with my love, and to prove it they have to pass through loss and calamities).

111. Anyone who loves us Ahlul Bayt must be ready to face a life of austerity.

112. No wealth is more useful than intelligence and wisdom; no solitude is more horrible than when
people avoid you on account of your vanity and conceit or when you wrongly consider yourself above
everybody to confide and consult; no eminence is more exalting than piety; no companion can prove
more useful than politeness; no heritage is better than culture; no leader is superior to Divine
Guidance; no deal is more profitable than good deeds; no profit is greater than Divine Reward;

No abstinence is better than to restrain one's mind from doubts (about religion); no virtue is better than
refraining from prohibited deeds; no knowledge is superior to deep thinking and prudence; no worship
or prayers are more sacred than fulfillment of obligations and duties, no religious faith is loftier than
feeling ashamed of doing wrong and bearing calamities patiently; no eminence is greater than to
adopt humbleness; no exaltation is superior to knowledge; nothing is more respectable than
forgiveness and forbearance; no support and defense are stronger than consultation.

113. When a community is composed of honest, sober and virtuous people, your forming a bad
opinion about anyone of its members, when nothing wicked has been seen of him, is a great injustice
to him. On the contrary in a corrupt society to form good opinion of anyone of them and to trust him is
to harm yourself.

114. When somebody asked Imam ‘Ali as to how he was getting on, he replied: "What do you want to
know about a person whose life is leading him towards ultimate death, whose health is the first stage
towards illness and whom society has forced out of his retreat".

115. There are many persons whom constant grants of His Bounties turn them wicked and fit for His
punishment and there are many more who have become vain and self- deceptive because the
Merciful Allah has not exposed their weaknesses and vices to the world and the people speak highly
about them. All this is an opportunity. No trial of the Lord is more severe than the time He allows (in
which either you may repent or get deeper into vices).

116. Two kinds of people will be damned on my account Those who form exaggerated opinion about
me and those who under-estimate me because they hate me.

117. To lose or to waste an opportunity will result in grief and sorrow.

118. She world is like a serpent, so soft to touch, but so full of lethal poison. Unwise people are allured
by it and drawn towards it, and wise men avoid it and keep away from its poisonous effects.

119. When asked about Quraysh, Imam ‘Ali replied that amongst them Bani Mukhzum are like sweet
scented flower of Quraysh; their men are good to talk to and their women prove very good wives; Bani
Abdush Shams are very intelligent and very prudent but we (of Bani Hashim) are very generous and
very brave to face death. Bani Abdush Shams are more in numbers, ugly and intriguers but Bani
Hashim are beautiful, good speakers and orators and very faithful as friends.

120. What a difference is there between a deed whose pleasure passes away leaving behind it the
pangs of pain and punishment and the deed whose oppressive harshness comes to an end leaving
behind Divine rewards!

121. Imam ‘Ali was following a funeral and as it was passing along a road, somebody laughed loudly (
a sign of discourtesy and lack of manner ). Hearing this laugh, Imam ‘Ali remarked, " Some of us feel
that death is meant for everybody except themselves or it is destined to others and not to themselves
or those whom we see dying around us are only travelers going on a journey and will come back to
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us. It is a sad sight to see that in one moment we commit them to earth and in the next we take hold of
the things left by them as if we are going to remain permanently in this world after them. The fact is
that we forget sensible advice given to us and become victim of every calamity.

122. Blessings are for the man who humbles himself before Allah, whose sources of income are
honest, whose intentions are always honorable, whose character is noble, whose habits are sober,
who gives away in the cause and in the Name of Allah, the wealth which is lying surplus with him, who
controls his tongue from vicious and useless talk, who abstains from oppression, who faithfully follows
the traditions of the Holy Prophet and who keeps himself away from innovation in religion.

123. Jealousy in woman is unpardonable but in man it is a sign of his faith in religion (because Islam
has permitted polygamy and prohibited polyandry).

124. I define Islam for you in a way that nobody dared do it before me. Islam means obedience to
Allah, obedience to Allah means having sincere faith in Him, such a faith means to believe in His
Power, belief in His Power means recognizing and accepting His Majesty, acceptance of His Majesty
means fulfilling the obligations laid down by Him and fulfillment of obligations means actions
(Therefore, Islam does not mean mere faith, but faith plus deeds).

125. I wonder at the mentality of a miser, fearing poverty he takes to stinginess and thus hastily
pushes himself head- long into a state of want and destitution, he madly desires plenty and ease, but
throws it away without understanding. In this world he, of his own free will, leads the life of a a beggar
and in the next world he will have to submit an account like the rich.

I wonder at the arrogance of a haughty and vain person. Yesterday he was only a drop of semen and
tomorrow he will turn into a corpse. I wonder at the man who observes the Universe created by Allah
and doubts His Being and Existence. I wonder at the man who sees people dying around him and yet
he has forgotten his end. I wonder at the man who understands the marvel of genesis of creation and
refuses to accept that he will be brought back to life again. I wonder at the man who takes great pains
to decorate and to make comfortable this mortal habitat and totally forgets his permanent abode.

126. Whoever is not diligent in his work, will suffer; who- ever has no share of Allah in his wealth and
in his life then there is no place for him in His Realm.

127. Be very cautious of cold in the beginning of winter and welcome it at the close of the season
because cold season effects your bodies exactly as it effects the trees; in the early season its severity
makes them shrivel and shed their leaves and at the end it helps them to revive.

128. If you understand Allah's Majesty, then you will not attach any importance to the creatures.

129. While returning from Siffin, Imam ‘Ali passed along the cemetery of Kufa. Addressing the graves
he said: "O you, who are lying in horrible and deserted houses. O you, who are shut up in the dark
graves, who are alone in their abodes, strangers to the places assigned to them; you have gone
ahead and preceded us, while we are also following your steps and shall shortly join you. Do you
know what has happened aver you? Your houses and property was taken up by others, your widows
have remarried, this is what we can tell you of this world. Can you give us some news about things
around you?" Saying this, Imam ‘Ali turned to his companions and said, "If they are permitted to speak
they will inform you that the best provision for the next world is piety and virtue".

130. Imam ‘Ali heard someone abusing and blaming the world and said to him, "O you, who are
blaming the world, who have been allured and enticed by it, and have been tempted by its false
pretenses. You allowed yourself to be enamored of, to be captivated by it and then you accuse and
blame it. Have you any reason or right to accuse it and to call it a sinner and seducer? Or is the world
not justified in calling you a wicked knave and a sinning hypocrite? When did it make you lose your
intelligence and reasoning?
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And how did it cheat you or snake false pretenses to you? Did it conceal from you the fact of the
ultimate end of everything that it holds, the fact of the sway of death, decay and destruction in its
domain? Did it keep you in the dark about the fate of your fore- fathers and their final abode under the
earth? Did it keep the resting-place of your mothers a secret from you? Do you not know that they
have returned to dust?

Many a time you must have attended the sick persons and many of them you must have seen beyond
the scope of medicine. Neither the science of healing nor could your nursing and attendance nor your
prayers and weeping prolonged the span of their lives, and they died. You were anxious for them, you
procured the best medical aid, you gathered famous physicians and provided best - medicines for
them. Death could not be held back and life could not be pro- longed. In this drama and in this tragedy
did the world not present you with a lesson and a moral?

Certainly, this world is a house of truth for those who look into it carefully, an abode of peace and rest
for those who understand its ways and moods and it is the best working ground for those who want to
procure rewards for life in the Hereafter. It is a place of acquiring knowledge and wisdom for those
who want to acquire them, a place of worship for the friends of Allah and for Angels. It is the place
where prophets received revelations of Allah. It is the place for virtuous people and saints to do good
deeds and to be assigned with rewards for the same.

Only in this world they could trade with Allah's Favors and Blessings and only while living here they
could barter their good deeds with His Blessings and Rewards. Where else could all this be done?
Who are you to abuse the world when it has openly declared its mortality and mortality of everything
connected with it, when it has given everyone of its inhabitants to understand that all of them are to
face death, when through its ways it has given them all an idea of calamities they have to face here,
and through the sight of its temporary and fading pleasures it has given them glimpses of eternal
pleasures of Paradise and suggested them to wish and work for the same.

If you study it properly you will find that simply to warn and frighten you of the consequences of evil
deeds and to persuade you towards good actions, every night it raises new hopes of peace and
prosperity in you and every morning it places new anxieties and new worries before you. Those who
passed such lives are ashamed of and repent the time so passed abuse this world. But there are
people who will praise this world on the Day of Judgment that it reminded them of the Hereafter and
they took advantage of these reminders. It informed them of the effects of good deeds and they made
correct use of the information it advised them and they were benefited by its advice".

131. An Angel announces daily: "Birth of more human beings means so many more will die, collection
of more wealth means of much more will be destroyed, erection of more buildings means so many
more ruins will come".

132. This world is not a permanent place, it is a passage, a road on which you are passing. There are
two kinds of people here: One is the kind of those who have sold their souls for eternal damnation, the
other is of those who have purchased their souls and freed them from damnation.

133. A friend cannot be considered a friend unless he is tested on three occasions: in time of need,
behind your back and after your death.

134. Anyone who has been granted four attributes will not be deprived of their (four) effects; one who
prays to Allah and implores to Him will not be deprived of granting of his prayers; one who repents for
his thoughts and deeds will not be refused acceptance of the repentance; one who has atoned for his
sins will not be debarred from salvation and one who thanks Allah for the Blessings and Bounties will
not be denied the increase in them.

The truth of these facts is attested by the Holy Qur'an As far as prayers are concerned He says Pray
to Me and I shall accept your prayers. About repentance He says: Whoever has done a bad deed or
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has indulged in sin and then repents and asks for His forgiveness will find Allah most Forgiving and
Merciful. About being thankful He says if you are thankful for what you are given, I shall increase My
Bounties and Blessings. About atonement of sin He says Allah accepts the repentance of those who
have ignorantly committed vice and then soon repent for it, Allah accepts such repentance's, He is
Wise and Omniscient.

135. Daily prayers are the best medium through which one can Seek the nearness to Allah. Hajj is
Jihad (Holy War) for every weak person. For everything that you own there is Zakat, and Zakat of your
body is fasting. The Jihad of a woman is to afford pleasant company to her husband.

136. If you want to pray to Allah for better means of subsistence, then first give something in charity

137. When someone is sure of the returns, then he shows generosity.

138. Aid (from Allah) is in proportion to the trouble.

139. He who practices moderation and frugality will never be threatened with poverty.

140. One of the conveniences in life is to have less children.

141. Loving one another is half of wisdom.

142. Grief is half of old age.

143. Grant of patience (from Allah) is in proportion to the extent of calamity you are passing through. If
you exhibit fretfulness, irritation, and despair in calamities, then your patience and your exertions are
wasted.

144. Many persons get nothing out of their fasts but hunger and thirst, many more get nothing out of
their night prayers but exertions and sleepless nights. Wise and sagacious persons are praiseworthy
even if they do not fast and sleep during the nights.

145. Defend your faith (in Allah) with the help of charity. Protect your wealth with the aid of Zakat. Let
the prayers guard you from calamities and disasters.

146. Kumayl bin Ziyad Nakha'i says that once Imam ‘Ali put his hand in his hand and took me to the
grave-yard. When he passed through it and left the city behind, he heaved a sigh and said "Kumayl,
these hearts are containers of the secrets of knowledge and wisdom and the best container is the one
which can hold the most and what it holds, it can preserve and protect in the best way. Therefore,
remember carefully what I am telling you. Remember that there are three kinds of people: one kind is
of those learned people who are highly versed in the ethics of truth and philosophy of religion, second
is the kind of those who are acquiring the above knowledge and the third is that class of people who
are uneducated.

They follow every pretender and accept every slogan, they have neither acquired any knowledge nor
have they secured any support of firm and rational convictions. Remember, Kumayl, knowledge is
better than wealth because it protects you while you have to guard wealth. It decreases if you keep on
spending it but the more you make use of knowledge the more it increases. What you get through
wealth disappears as soon as wealth disappears but what you achieve through knowledge will remain
even after you.

O Kumayl! Knowledge is power and it can command obedience. A man of knowledge during his
lifetime can make people obey and follow him and he is praised and venerated after his death.
Remember that knowledge is a ruler and wealth is its subject.
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O Kumayl! Those who amass wealth, though alive, are dead to realities of life, and those who achieve
know- ledge, will remain alive through their knowledge and wisdom even after their death, though their
faces may disappear from the community of living beings, yet their ideas, the knowledge which they
had left behind and their memory, will remain in the minds of people".

Kumayl says that after this brief dissertation, Imam ‘Ali pointed towards his chest and said, "Look
Kumayl! Here I hold stores and treasures of knowledge. I wish I could find somebody to share it with
me. Yes, I found a few, but one of them, though quite intelligent, was untrustworthy, he would sell his
salvation to get hold of the world and its pleasures, he would make religion a pretence to grasp worldly
power and wealth, he would make this Blessing of Allah (knowledge) serve him to get supremacy and
control over friends of Allah and he would through knowledge exploit and suppress other human
beings.

The other person was such that he apparently obeyed truth and knowledge, yet his mind had not
achieved the true light of religion, at the slightest ambiguity or doubt he would get suspicious of truth,
mistrust religion and would rush towards skepticism. So neither of them was capable of acquiring the
superior knowledge that I can impart. Besides these two I find some other person One of them is a
slave of self and greedy for inordinate desires, which can easily drag him away from the path of
religion, the other is an avaricious, grasping and acquisitive miser who will risk his life to grasp and
hold wealth, none of these two will be of any use to religion or man, both of them resemble beasts
having appetite for food.

If sensible trustees of knowledge and wisdom totally disappear from human society then both
knowledge and wisdom will suffer severely, may bring harm to humanity and may even die out. But
this earth will never be without those persons who will prove the universality of truth as disclosed by
Allah, they may be well-known persons, openly and fearlessly declaring the things revealed to them or
they may, under fear of harm, injury or deaths hide themselves from the public gaze and may carry on
their mission privately so that the reasons proving the reality of truth as preached by religion and as
demonstrated by His Prophet may not totally disappear. How many are they and where could they be
found?

I swear by Allah that they are very few in number but their worth and their ranks before Allah are very
high. Through them Allah preserves His Guidance so that they, while departing, may hand over these
truths to persons like themselves. The knowledge which they have acquired has made them see the
realities and visualize the truth and has instilled into them the spirit of faith and trust. The duties which
were decreed as hard and unbearable by them.

They feel happy in the company and association of things which frighten the ignorant and uneducated.
They live in this world like everybody else but their souls soar to the heights of Divine Eminence. They
are media of Allah on this earth and they invite people towards Him. How I love to meet them O
Kumayl! I have told you all that I have to say, you can go back to your place whenever you like".

147. A man can be valued through his sayings.

148. One who does not realize his own value is condemned to utter failure. (Every kind of complex,
superiority or inferiority is harmful to man).

149. Somebody requested Imam ‘Ali to advise him how to lead a useful and sober life. Imam ‘Ali
thereupon advised him thus: "Do not be among those people who want to gain good returns without
working hard for them, who have long hopes and keep on postponing repentance and penance, who
talk like pious persons but run after vicious pleasures.

Do not be among those who are not satisfied if they get more in life and are not content if their lot in
life's pleasures is less (they are never satisfied), who never thank Allah for what they get and keep on
constantly demanding increase in what is left with them; who advise others to such good deeds that
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they themselves refrain from; who appreciate good people but do not follow their ways of life; who
hate bad and vicious people but follow their ways of life; who, on account of their excessive sins hate
death but do not give up the sinful ways of life;

who, if fallen ill, repent their ways of life and on regaining their health fearlessly readopt the same
frivolous ways; who get despondent and lose all hopes, but on gaining health, become arrogant and
careless; who, if faced with misfortunes, dangers or afflictions, turn to Allah and keep on beseeching
Him for relief and when relieved or favoured with comfort and ease they are deceived by the
comfortable conditions they found themselves in and forget Allah and forsake prayers;

whose minds are allured by day dreams and forlorn hopes and who abhor to face realities of life; who
fear for others the enormous repercussions of vices and sins but for their own deeds expect very high
rewards or very light disciplinary actions. Riches make such people arrogant, rebellious and wicked,
and poverty makes them despondent and lethargic. If they have to work, they work lazily and if they
put up a demand they do it stubbornly.

Under the influence of inordinate cravings, they commit sins in quick succession and keep on
postponing repentance. Calamities and adversities make them give up the distinguished
characteristics of Muslims (patience, hope in future and work for improvement of circumstances). They
advise people with narration's of events and facts but do not take any lesson from them. They are
good at preachings but bad at practice, therefore they always talk of lofty deeds but their actions belie
their words.

They are keen to acquire temporal pleasures but are careless and slow to achieve permanent (Divine)
benefits. They think good for themselves the things which are actually injurious to them and regard
harmful the things which really benefit them. They are afraid of death but waste their time and do not
resort to good deeds before death overtakes them. The vices which they regard as enormous sins for
others, they consider as minor shortcomings for themselves.

Similarly, they attach great importance to their obedience to the orders of Allah and belittle similar
actions in others. Therefore, they often criticize others and speak very highly of their own deeds. They
are happy to spend their time in society of rich persons, wasting it in luxuries and vices but are averse
to employing for useful purposes in company of the poor and pious people: They are quick and free to
pass verdicts against others but they never pass a verdict against their own vicious deeds. They force
others to obey them but they never obey Allah. They collect their dues carefully but never pay the
dues they owe. They are not afraid of Allah but fear powerful men".

150. Everyone has an end, it may be pleasant or sorrowful.

151. Everyone, who is born, has to die and once dead he is as good as having not come into
existence.

152. One, who adopts patience, will never be deprived of success though it may take a long time to
reach him.

153. One who assents or subscribes to the actions of a group or a party is as good as having
committed the deed himself. A man who joins a sinful deed makes himself responsible for two-fold
punishments, one for doing the deed and the other for assenting and subscribing to it. 154. Accept
promises of only those persons who can steadfastly adhere to their pledges.

155. You are ordained to recognize the Imams (the right successors of the Holy Prophet) and to obey
them.

156. You have been shown, if you only care to see; you have been advised if you care to take
advantage of advice; you have been told if you care to listen to good counsels.
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157. Admonish your brother (comrade) by good deeds and kind regards, and ward off his evil by
favouring him.

158. One, who enters the places of evil repute has no right to complain against a man who speaks ill
of him.

159. One, who acquires power cannot avoid favouritism.

160. One, who is willful and conceited will suffer losses and calamities and one who seeks advice can
secure advantages of many counsels.

161. One, who guards his secrets has complete control over his affairs.

162. Poverty is the worst form of death.

163. One, who serves a person from whom he gets no reciprocal performance of duties, in fact,
worships him.

164. One should not obey anyone against the commands of Allah.

165. Do not blame a man who delays in securing what are his just rights but blame lies on him who
grasps the rights which do not belong to him.

166. Conceit is a barrier to progress and improvement.

167. Death is near and our mutual company is short.

168. There is enough light for one who wants to see.

169. It is wiser to abstain then to repent.

170. Often inordinate desire to secure a single gain acts as a hindrance for the quest of many
profitable pursuits.

171. People often hate those things which they do not know or cannot understand. 172. One, who
seeks advice learns to realize his mistakes.

173. One who struggles for the cause of Allah secures victory over His enemies.

174. When you feel afraid or nervous to do a thing then do it because the real harm which you may
thus receive is less poignant than its expectation and fear. 175. Your supremacy over others is in
proportion to the extent of your knowledge and wisdom.

176. The best way to punish an evil-doer is to reward handsomely a good person for his good deeds.

177. If you want to remove evil from the minds of others then first give up evil intentions yourself.

178. Obstinacy will prevent you from a correct decision.

179. Greed is permanent slavery.

180. Deficiency will result in shame and sorrow but caution and foresight will bring peace and security.

181. To keep silent when you can say something wise and useful is as bad as keeping on propagating
foolish and unwise thoughts.

182. If two opposite theories are propagated one will be wrong.
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183. When truth was revealed to me I never doubted it.

184. I never lied and the things revealed to me were not false I never misled anybody nor was I
misled.

185. One, who starts tyranny, will repent soon.

186. Death is never very far.

187. One who forsakes truth earns eternal damnation.

188. One who cannot benefit by patience will die in grief.

189. In this world, man is a target of death, an easy prey to calamities, here every morsel and every
draught is liable to choke one, here one never receives a favour until he loses another instead, here
every additional day in one's life is a day reduced from the total span of his existence, when death is
the natural outcome of life, how can we expect immortality?

190. O son of Adam, if you have collected anything in excess of your actual need, you will act only as
its trustee for someone else to use it.

191. Hearts have the tendency of likes and dislikes and are liable to be energetic and lethargic,
therefore, make them work when they are energetic because if hearts are forced (to do a thing) they
will be blinded.

192. When I feel angry with a person how and when should I satisfy my anger, whether at a time when
I am not in a position to retaliate and people may advise me to bear patiently or when I have power to
punish and I forgive. 193. Minds get tired like bodies. When you feel that your; mind is tired, then
invigorate it with sober advice.

194. If you find that somebody is not grateful for all that you have done for him, then do not get
disappointed because often you will find that someone else feels under your obligation though you
have done nothing for him and thus your good deeds will be compensated, and Allah will reward you
for your goodness.

195. The first fruit of forbearance is that people will sympathize with you and they will go against the
man who offended you arrogantly.

196. One who takes account of his shortcomings will always gain by it; one who is unmindful of them
will always suffer. One who is afraid of the Day of Judgment, is safe from the Wrath of Allah. One who
takes lessons from the events of life, gets vision, one who acquires vision becomes wise and one who
attains wisdom achieves knowledge.

197. Bear sorrows and calamities patiently, otherwise you will never be happy.

198. One who comes into power often oppresses.

199. Adversities often bring good qualities to the front.

200. If a friend envies you, then he is not a true friend.

201. Avarice dulls the faculties of judgment and wisdom.

202. Oppression and tyranny are the worse companions for the Hereafter.

203. The best deed of a great man is to forgive and forget.
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204. Silence will create respect and dignity; justice and fair play will bring more friends; benevolence
and charity will enhance prestige and position; courtesy will draw benevolence; service of mankind will
secure leadership and good words will overcome powerful enemies.

205. A greedy man will always find himself in the shackles of humility.

206. There are people who worship Allah to gain His Favors, this is the worship of traders; while there
are some who worship Him to keep themselves free from His Wrath, this is the worship of slaves; a
few who obey Him out' of their sense of gratitude and obligations, this is the worship of free and noble
men.
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Surah Anfal, 8:33: 
بھَُمْ وَھُمْ یسَْتغَْفِرُونَ {33 ُ مُعذَِّ بھَُمْ وَأنَْتَ فِیھِمْ ۚ وَمَا كَانَ �َّ ُ لِیعُذَِّ {وَمَا كَانَ �َّ

But Allah was not going to chastise them while you were among them, nor is Allah going to chastise them while yet they
ask for forgiveness.

Surah al-Anfal, 8: 28.
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